
Wilson and the People
Woodrow "Wilson, former president

cf Princeton university, now a demo
cratic governor of New Jersey, la
making a tour of the west, and while
In Kb" City, he enunciated his po-

litical idea, to a correspondent of
tho Boston Traveler, in which be
said:

"I harre rery profound belief la
the common people . of this country
The Independent Judgment of a coun
try like ours does not rest much in
the men who have thrust forward
and risen to the top In business.

"A certain gentleman said the other
day that he had hoped he might have
In one of the houses of congress one
more term in which he could end his
llfa a a free man. 'For." he said. 1

harve spent my life in serving the
rich.'

"How many of us are spending our
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lives in serving certain interests to
which our personal advancement la
tied as a slave 4s at the tall of a cart?
And how many men can release
their judgment upon a free field and
look at the progress of the country
as If their personal fortunes were not
involved? How many men can be
throughout one hour of discussion, in-

different to the considerations which
touch their personal fortunes? -

"Why 'is It that party lines in re
cent months have become obscure
and parties seem to have been dis-

solved? Why Is It that there Is a very
slight difference between one party
Dl&tform and another all sorts of
men claiming to be for the same
thing?.

"Is it because we are not now really
debating political parties? We are
debating nothing less than the funda-
mentals of government; we are debat
ing nothing less than the question
Have we a democratic government a
representative government? Have
we a government whose connections
are with the general body of the peo
ple and which responds to the im
pulses of the people and to the Judg
ments that He in their hearts?

"It Is a party question whether we
shall control, in some fair and ade-
quate fashion, those great corpora-
tions which serve the hourly necessU
ties of our money for illegitimate pur--

poses at election?
"That is merely a question of the

purity of function of government,
whether the men who are put Into
authority shall get there by fair
means or foul; it is a question of the
Integrity of government.

"The main question Is: shall the
people have access to their govern
ment?

"If we take part In the election,
what choice do we make except the
choice between the nominees of one

NASAL OATARRH

Sirs. E. Karberg Says It Is Easy to
Get Rid of.

A bad case of catarrh was cured
for me by the nae of Hyomel. The
trouble affected my head, nose and
eyes, and was very annoying and dis-
agreeable, and the cure, from the
use of Hyomel. was very gratifying.
Hyomel has from me a strong recom
mend and endorsement." Mrs. E
Karberg. 213 Kingsley street, Ann
Arbor, Mich., Nov. 16, 1908.

Hyomel (pronounced high-o-m- e)

cures catarrh, because It gets where
the germs are and destroys them. It
is made of Australian eucalyptus,
mixed with other healing antiseptics.
When breathed over the Irritated
membrane, it gives relief In two min
utes.

U3d regularly for a few weeks It
will build up and heal the germ in
fested membrane and drive out ca
tarrh.

If you own a small Hyome! pocket
inhaler, you can get a bottle of Hyo
mel at druggists everywhere or at
the Harper house pharmacy for only
60 cents. If you don't own a Hyomel
Inhaler, ask for a complete outfit.,
the price Is $1. It Is guaranteed to
cure catarrh, coughs, colds, croup or
sore throat, or money back.
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- 14c
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Picxxio-tli&sxSr-- . " 0c
Bkfamed' ham 6q
Lurd 2C
Hamburg .... "J Oo
Sausage-mea- t .. QQ

Freshregrgs ........... 15c
Tongue MV2C

Frcsir and Salt Meats of All Kinds.

' Otrr --beef,- lamb, pork, etc., is cut from the finest stock
raised. Yon don't have to be an expert to choose the
best meats, for they are all the best.

Try one of our prime rib roasts or porterhouse steaks
or, in fact, any kind from this market.

You will enjoy the taste and you'll appreciate the
price. Telephone your order to West 1568.

JOHN A. WEAVER
614 Seventeenth St,
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political machine nominees
another political machine?

would settle
cola, because,

elected office,
orders machine.

don't machine
business therefore,

cannot access govern-
ment.

machine
conduct affairs separ-atene-ss

would
power?

about
people, source
power; their power

main, derived
conducting great enterprises

business. There every
board trade, instance,
partners Intimate constant

political machines which
parties connected
pretending fight.

Peats Seamanship Performed With
Riggers.

Square rigged ships
necessity, made rudder
most, many known
where skips 'sane

ordarOnJy
reesrded backward

sailing.

Squsre

instance maneuver
employed genius battle

tactics rather under
marine disaster brilliant chapter

history Ironsides.
account taken lay's naval
history:

sternmost observed
raffing raking

Constitution's
Mindful danger. Captain

sufldenly braced
topsails mast, shook

forward. sheet quiet
swiftly backed, under

smoke, abreast ship.
maneuver executed beautiful
style. yards swung around almost

Issued;
checked course, trembled

moment began backing.
magic Constitution

dropped astern almost before
enemy alongside

sternmost every
formidable battery reloaded

double shotted."
clipper Dreadnought

rudder winter
1862-3-, Captain Samuel Samuels
performed great sailing
backward

safety harbor Fayal.

THE

n In Which Aaron Burr Courted
Estelle Provost.

There still stands in the Paramus
valley, twenty miles from New York
In Bergen county, N. J., well preserved
and kept, the mansion in which Aaron
Burr courted the beautiful Dstelle
Provost, widow of an officer in the
British army, herself an ardent royal
ist during the Revolution.

In the days of this courtship Burr's
command In the American army was
stationed at White Plains, N. Y., and
be was accustomed to ride from there
to Paramus on horseback to the woo
ing of his ladylove, making the jour
ney to and , fro between sunset and
dawn. The mansion, known as "The
Hermitage.' Is of rough stone with
gothlc peaks. A picturesque turnstile
admits visitors to the extensive
grounds.

Not far away Is the old church, like
wise as It was In those perilous and
romantic days, where Burr and the
fair widow, his persistent and arden
weolng having won her, were mar-
ried. Adjoining and belonging to this
church la an ancient burying ground.
many ox waose moss grown grave
stones tare quaint and grotesque in
scr!ptlon8.;One eCers this cheerful In
Yitatlon:

. Xtaar-BreOi- and Bister, .
Ommm Tktt mr Turn;

PrapaJr for Ortn Doth.

.iiiL" " Biwwnfng8 Kagtztne.

" Od Juries,
TnV sheriff of a oertxln county in

England, being ef a JocuJar tarn ef
tad; qvietty picked a Jury ef t&e

twelve fattest men eligible for the par-po- se

men m fat that when they ap
peared te court- - and the time came
for them to take up their position ta
the )ary"box It was found that but
nine ef them cooid be accommodated.
However, by rearrangement and
squeezing and. amid the boisterous
laughter of the court they finally suc-
ceeded in crowding into their allotted

arters packed Jury, in the most
literal sense. Following this fat jury.
Ok same merry sheriff had collected a
lean jury, thin enough to have been
accommodated in the jury box twice
ever. At another time he gathered a
Jury of barbers and, as a crowning
feat a jury of twelve men who sqnlnt- -

Preen . ,

HE DESERVED DEATH.
k

So Chicago Judge Tells Prisoner Who
. Inthnidat.d a W.man.

Judge Scully cf the Chicago munici
pal court announced from the bench
that he would have killed a man who
appeared before him as defendant. J.
B. Johnson was In court on complaint
ef lira. Lena Graf.

I met him, and he told me that he
would, kill me if I did not elope with
Mm. she said. "He drew a revolver
and told me he would give me half an
hoar to go home and pack my clothes."

Turning to Johnson, Judge Scully
said. "If this plaintiff had been my
sister I would have Ulled you."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breathe and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the
flow of gastric juice, thereby inducing
good digestion. Sold by all druggists.
Harper House pharmacy.
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This is our first Clover Dav this season. There will be more of them and you will find
every one of them interesting for Clover Day means extraordinary bargains the
kind it is good luck to find. The four-le- af clover has long been a symbol of good luck,
hence we have, chosen it for a mark to distinguish the special values which we of--

fer on these days. These specials are scattered among the different
from basement to top floor. These may be fresh, clean goods

or broken lines or special purchases or in some cases small lots which
may last but a few hours. These Clover Day bargains are marked by

four-le- af clover price cards in green. Inhere are lots of them and they are
easy to find look for them. Read the Clover Day items we print here. Note the
savings. We are sure you will find some one of them that is of interest to you.

Sheets
79c Sheets, 81x90, each. 67Hc
50c Sheets. 72x90, each, 89c

Crib bleached Sheets. 50x85. at

42c
25c Flaxon

Beautiful sheer checked Flaxon
for cool summer waists and dres-
ses. For Clover Day. yd.

19c
Towels

"Second" of regular 50 and 69c
T;"-kls-

h Towels; the imperfec-t- ';

are very slight.

3 for $1
j Damask
50c quality, mercerized table
damask, 64 inches wide. Good
patterns. Clover Day

39c
Huck towels

Red bordered huck towels. Firm
quality. No more than one doz-

en to a customer.

60c doz.
Books

Popular fiction Including well
known titles by best authors, for
Clover "Day

36c
--$3 Tan shoes

Women's tan, button shoes, round
toe, military heel, welt soles.
Ckrer-Da- y

$2.48 --i

$4 Pumps
Women's suede pumps, welted
soles, Cuban heels, short fore-
parts; silk bows. Clover Day

$3.29
--Ginghams

t& and 28c Imported dress ging-
hams, for Clover Day, yard, 19c

L 25c fancy mercerized Foulards,

18c yd.
Union suits

Men's Sea Island cotton union
salts, sixes 34 to 46, regular
$125 grade.' Clover Day

95c
I Work shirts

Men's 50c .Work Shirts, toe
Men's 25c four-ln-ba- nd ties, lSe
Men's 50c muslin night gowns,

39c- - -
Umbrellas

Men's and Women's $3.98 um-

brellas. Clover Day. $2.75
Men's and women's $1 umbrellas A

82c
rTwrt"i'i'rP'f2''i'"f1' fny

SHOOTS TWO, ENDS LIFE

Seriously Wounds Wife and Father--
in-la-w and Drinks Carbolic

111. May 19. Jesse
Barker, a wealthy farmer of near

?JJA!.I,.!JJJ.!XZ:

TOMORROW

Silk gloves
Kayser's double-tippe- d long, silk
gloves, in all colors and all siz-
es, Clover Day, pair

77c
'Chiffon veils

Chiffon veils with hemstitched
borders, 2 yards long, in every
good color, Clover Day

-- 79c
25c for

3 oz.
on 2 5c

for 5c
5c dz. 10c

8 oz. for 10c
Dr; 23c

43 for
for ea.

93 50 75c 50c
old 25c 19c

kimonos of figured lawn In
neat cool

Day

mad for
and class day wear.

$10 ones for $5.96 ones

at

LT.I.T.I.T.TXI.t.T.T.I.T.

de-

partments

printed

Striped 28

old Alice,
lavender, Day, yard

50c half-wo- ol waistings in checks
on

es wide, at

shell and barrettes, good shapes, 19c.
Washable and hair rolls, 24-inc- h, special, 29c

$1.75 lare cluster puffs, weight, good qual. 1.25
Invisible collar stays, 6 card, Clover Day, cds.,

Bias white piping, facing, 6 yd. pieces,
Pearl buttons, everyone 3

Hydrogen peroxide, 15c, bottles,
Graves tooth with imported toothbrush,

Ink tablets, sheets, 8x10 inches, special, 2 5c
"Eagle" standard lead Clover Day, 2Jc

Writing paper, sheets with worth
"Colorite" makes straw hats new,' bot.

$1 Kimonos
Long

looking patterns. Care-
fully made. Clover

69c
--Net robes

Partly robes, styles
graduation

$2.95

Fount'n Pens

Pillow tops

--35c Voiles- -

19c
Waistings

25c

sanitary

perfect,

powder

pencils,

Suits
of any

or
been up to for

$13.95
hats i

A collection of small
hats, trimmed with flowers,

ribbons, laces, good

$3.95
33c Turkey red table clothing, inches wide, 22c

50c play 1 to 7. Clover Day, 33c
Initialed handk'chiefs, hemstitched borders, 6 for 25c

10c colored handk'c'fs for cushion topj, each 5c
2 clasp, short lisle net gloves, black & gray, 15c

A lot women's 25c stocks, jabots, Dutch collars, each 10c
Another lot women's turnovers and stocks , 5c

Men's silk hose, black & good colors, Day, 75c
Women's silk hose, blk. & good colors, 78c

Children's and misses' 28 to 39c lace hose, 15c
$1.25 lace shawls & 9, cream, etc., ea. 77c

Pearl, gold silver mounted.
14-- k gold pens; $1.98 ones $1.39;
$3 ones. $1.98 ; 98c ones

69c
-

Basuto cloth, pillow covers and
table covers, stamped for embroi-
dering, $1.25 values for

87c

5
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$1.95;

Choice misses'
tailored suits that

have priced $28.50

to
and medi-

um
and

60
sizes

each
$1

$1 pure pr.
pair

scarf

and

latter's

dying

colors,

$1&

Trimming- s-
22c colored wash braids. 15e..
25c, one-Inc- h braids. 17c.
25c colored and gold braids

17c
Skirtings

19c moreen finish,
oil rose, Alice, Myrtle, olive,
etc wide

10c yd.
Bring this tomorrow and get

a pair shears for 25c
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED FOR YEARS

Hamilton's new patent tension spring shears. Un-
questionably the most useful articles invent-
ed. The "simple tension attachment makes them self-sharpeni- ng

and enables the user to cut anything
wet paper the heaviest 7-8- -9 sizes.

Fletcher, daughter.
were prob-

ably fatally wounded
husband yesterday. Leary
swallowed acid,

night. Leary,

grounds,

amber

lawn,

women's,
Juniors'

$6 $8

Boy's suits,

Clover

silk

skirtings, soft

es

of

from cloth.

3
T

was 46 years of age and the father
of five children, separated from his
wife last January and has sine been
in New Jersey. He returned unex-
pectedly yesterday and, angered at

A ' . 0- -

Underwear
Women's bleached ribbed vpgts
with tape neck, 7c; bleached
ribbed lace trimmed pants, for

17c
Boys' wear

Boys' nainsook, athletic shirts
and knee pants, just the thing
for hot weather, special, each

-- 22c
--Ribbons

Dresden, Persian, flowered and
striped patterns. $1 kind for 69c;
75c ones, 4Sc; and 69c kinds

29c
i Handkerchiefs

Men's 25c pure linen handker-
chiefs; no more than 6 to a cus-

tomer. Special for Clover Day

-- 6 for

White bobbinet with cluny edg-in- gi

suitable for bedrooms and
halla. $1.75 values, pair

95c
Curtains

$1 cream colored scrim curtains
with picot edging, 36 inches wide.
2 yards long, pair

69c
Suit cases

$1.25 tan enameled cloth cases
with steel frames, brass lock and
catches, 24 inches long.

95c
Embroideries

18-l- n corset cover emb. yd. HHc
18-l- n. Bouncings, special, yd. lc
Finished galloons, 2 to 5 in. wide-

r-- --19c yd
r-- Embroideries -
624c. 18 and 2J-in- ch swiss and
nainsook embroideries in eyelet
and Coral designs, at yard.

49c
Petticoats

$2.50 white petticoats, flounces of
tucks, lares an1 embroidery.
Made of good cambric, special.

$3 American Lady and Le Orecque
corsets, medium and long, sup-
porters at front and sides.

$2
Chocolates i g

4 TlnnlYa fhruslBtAB fn mint
cocoanut, pineapple, cherry.

' raspberry, chocolate flavors,

I 35c lb.

finding bis father-in-la- on the prem-

ises, began shooting.
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